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Abstract       This study aimed to establish the influence of variety, green 
pruning and climate on cane lengths growth and maturation in Burgundy, 
Muscat Ottonel, Coarnă neagră and Muscat Hamburg varieties during 2011-
2012. Research was carried out in the vineyard of the Didactic Station 
Timisoara. Measurements were made in the vineyard, followed by statistical 
data analyses. After the investigations it was found that in all varieties, the 
rate of wood maturation was not influenced significant by phenologycal 
growth stages in both years, and the green pruning decline significant shoots 
number.   
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Grapevine management must be well adapted to each 

growing region, because the pedo-climatic conditions 

are different from one area to another Therefore, 

varieties need to be study for each area of grape 

growing, in order to decide which are the most 

performant, and which is the best technology for the 

best results (2, 3, 4). Studying the growth vigour of 

grapevine varieties is very important and is directly 

correlated to the quality of production (1, 5, 6, 7). 

Green pruning method applied affect the varieties 

vigour and grape quality (8, 9). 

 

Materials and Methods 

 
Research was carried out in the vineyard of the 

Didactic Station Timisoara, during 2011-2012. From 

the vineyard of 18 old, were chosen for research 

varieties: Burgundy, Muscat Ottonel, Coarnă neagră 

and Muscat de Hamburg. Measurements were made in 

the vineyard, in order to determine the annual rate of 

growth and wood maturation. A tape measure was 

used for measuring cane length and then expressed in 

meter.  

Data obtained after performing biometric 

measurements were statistically analysed. 

Significance of the differences were expressed as the 

basic symbol (*, **, ***; 0; 00; 000) and by letters (a, 

b, c, for the vertical comparisons, x, y, z, for 

horizontal comparison), and are considered 

significant differences between versions different 

lettered. 

 

Results obtained 

 
As shown in Table 1, it is noted that all three factors 

have a real and statistically significant influence on the 

length of annual growth, amid a small and insignificant 

influences on physiological stages growth of the 

grapevine. The variety had the highest contribution to 

the variability of this trait (53.67%), followed by green 

pruning (33.40%), while the environment had a 

contribution of 3.99%. 

Also, the combined effect of factors had a real and 

statistical significant contribution to the variability of 

annual growth, but lower than the individual effects of 

the all three factors. Overall, the experimental system 

comprises 93.04% of the annual length variability in 

the grapevine. 

Given the influence of climatic conditions on the 

relationship between varieties and green pruning (Table 

2), is found that in 2011, the lowest intergenotypic 

variability (12.61%), was expressed for shoot pinching 

back before flowering, while in the variant with the 

shoot thinning, pinching back before and after 

flowering, variability between varieties was 

significantly higher (26.34%). 
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Table 1 

Analysis of variance for the effect of variety, green pruning and ecological conditions on the length  

of annual growth during 2011-2012 
Sources of variation SP G

L 

S2 F Test 

Total 6

888.17 

3

83   

Repetition 5

.11 2 

2

.55 

1

.26 

Years 3

9.10 1 

3

9.10 

1

9.28** 

Years - Errors 4

.06 2 

2

.03 - 

Varieties 1
437.42 3 

4
79.14 

2
59.59** 

Years x Varieties 2

0.90 3 

6

.97 

3

.77* 

Years - Errors 2
2.15 

1
2 

1
.85 - 

Green pruning 4

525.65 

1

5 

3

01.71 

1

61.55** 

Years x Pruning 5
1.61 

1
5 

3
.44 

1
.84* 

Varieties x Pruning 2

07.38 

4

5 

4

.61 

2

.47* 

Years x Varieties x Pruning 1
26.58 

4
5 

2
.81 

1
.51* 

Error – Green Pruning 4

48.22 

2

40 

1

.87 - 

 
Generally, under the influence of most green pruning, 

Burgundy variety had shoots increases significantly 

higher to other varieties. Coarnă Neagră variety also 

recorded a shoots length significantly higher than 

Muscat Ottonel, which had a significant shoots length 

equal to those of Muscat Hamburg variety.

 

 

Table 2 

Influence of variety, green pruning and ecological conditions on the length  

of annual growth during 2011-2012 
Year 2011 

Green pruning Varieties 

 Burgundy Muscat Ottonel Muscat Hamburg Coarnă Neagră 

V1- Without green pruning x24.89a z16.17a yz18.25a y20.41a 

V2-Shoot pinching back before flowering x21.10b z15.69a yz17.30a y18.75ab 

V3-Shoot thinning x20.73b z14.04a y17.17a y18.14b 

V4- Shoot thinning/ pinching back before flowering x15.80cd z10.57b yz11.80bc y13.10cd 

V5- Shoot pinching back after flowering x21.33b z15.13a y17.54a y18.12b 

V6- Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x20.10b z14.07a yz16.22a y17.60b 

V7- Shoot pinching back after flowering/thinning x16.91c z11.03b yz12.64bc y14.13cd 

V8-Shoot pinching back before and after flowering/thinning x14.05 z7.60cd yz9.29de y10.57ef 

V9- Desuckering x17.00c z11.55b yz12.83b y14.87c 

V10- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back before flowering x15.57cd z10.42b yz11.92bc y13.00cd 

V11-Desuckering / Thinning x15.68cd z10.51b yz12.12bc y13.10cd 

V12-Desuckering/ Thinning / Shoot pinching back before flowering x12.22e z6.51d yz8.51de y9.24f 

V13- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back after flowering x15.10cd z9.45bc yz10.62cd y12.30de 

V14-Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x11.33e z7.36cd yz8.32e xy10.00f 

V15- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back after flowering / Thinning x11.05e z6.40d yz7.62e xy9.20f 

V16- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering / Thinning x10.52e z6.32d yz7.20e xy9.00f 

Year 2012 

Green pruning Varieties 

 Burgundy  Muscat Ottonel Muscat Hamburg Coarnă Neagră 

V1- Without green pruning x24.01a z15.81a z14.78bc y18.52a 

V2-Shoot pinching back before flowering x20.08b y15.35a y16.88ab y16.20b 

V3-Shoot thinning x20.03b z13.75a y16.75ab y16.30b 

http://warnercnr.colostate.edu/~gwhite/pva/fslide8.htm
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V4- Shoot thinning/ pinching back before flowering x14.90cd y10.40b y11.60de y12.00c 

V5- Shoot pinching back after flowering x20.30b z14.80a y17.11a yz16.80ab 

V6- Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x19.08b z13.79a y16.15ab y16.66ab 

V7- Shoot pinching back after flowering/thinning x15.76c y10.85b y12.49de y12.20c 

V8-Shoot pinching back before and after flowering/thinning x13.47de z7.52c yz9.10fg y9.80d 

V9- Desuckering x16.33c y11.35b y12.67cd y12.82c 

V10- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back before flowering x14.85cd y10.26b y11.68de y12.22c 

V11-Desuckering / Thinning x14.80cd y10.35b y11.92de y12.08c 

V12-Desuckering/ Thinning / Shoot pinching back before flowering x11.49ef y6.44c y8.34fg y8.60d 

V13- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back after flowering x14.58cd z9.32bc yz10.45ef y12.00c 

V14-Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x10.45f y7.28c y8.18g xy9.20d 

V15- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back after flowering / Thinning x10.41f z6.35c yz7.50g xy9.00d 

V16- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering / Thinning x9.78f y7.30c y6.99g xy7.98d 

 
Green pruning DF5%=2.20 m          DF1%=2.90 m           DF0.1%=3.72 m (a.b.c) 

Varieties DF5%=2.20 m          DF1%=2.90 m           DF0.1%=3.71 m (x.y.z) 

Years x Varieties x Pruning DF5%=2.20 m          DF1%=2.90 m           DF0.1%=3.72 m 

 

By applying the shoot pinching back before and after 

flowering, Burgundy variety has achieved a shoots 

length significantly higher than other varieties, while 

Coarnă Neagră and Muscat Hamburg showed a similar 

reaction to the same green pruning associated with 

shoots growth significantly higher than in Muscat 

Ottonel variety. 

In the experimental variant with four green pruning 

operations, plus desuckering, shoot pinching back 

before and after flowering (desuckering, shoot 

pinching back after flowering and shoot thinning, 

respectively),  Muscat Ottonel shoots, were hardest 

affected, registering a significant decrease compared to 

Burgundy and Coarnă Neagră varieties. Burgundy 

shoots have used this pruning better, being 

significantly much longer, compared to those of 

Muscat Hamburg.  

In 2011, in Burgund variety, the lowest influence on 

the shoots growth had shoot pinching back before + 

after flowering and shoots thinning, plus shoot 

pinching back before + after flowering which caused a 

significant decline of shoots length with 15-20%.  

The most powerful influence on annual increases, 

shown the variants with four green pruning operations 

and desuckering + shoot pinching back before and after 

flowering (desuckering + shoot pinching back after 

flowering + shoot thinning, respectively), which led to 

55-58% decline of their length. 

In Muscat Ottonel variety, amid lower amplitude of 

variation is found that shoot pinching back before + 

after flowering and shoot thinning, and shoot pinching 

back before + after flowering, did not significantly 

affect the shoots growth. Instead, the grapevine 

pruning four or three times (desuckering + thinning  + 

shoot pinching back before flowering or  desuckering + 

shoot pinching back after flowering  + thinning) 

showed a very strong impact with shoots length decline 

by 60-61%. 

Muscat Hamburg showed a similar reaction with 

Muscat Ottonel, given that the annual shoots length, 

have not significantly changed after the shoot pinching 

back before  + after flowering and shoot thinning or 

shoot pinching back before and after flowering. Also, 

variants with four green pruning, and desuckering + 

shoot pinching back before and after flowering, 

(desuckering + shoot pinching back after flowering  + 

thinning, respectively) had a major impact witch 

decreased shoots length with 54-61%. 

Coarnă Neagră shoots, were not significantly affected 

by shoots pinching before flowering, instead, was 

reported a significant decrease of shoot length, with 

11-14%, for thinning, shoot pinching after flowering 

and combination of shoot pinching before and after 

flowering. Four green pruning and combination of: 

desuckering + thinning  + shoot pinching back before 

flowering; desuckering + shoot pinching back after 

flowering  + thinning, generated the highest decrease, 

with 55-56% of annual shoot length in this variety. 

In 2012 growing season, the green pruning, caused an 

amplitude variation of shoots length between 9.46 m in 

Muscat Ottonel and 14.23 m in Burgundy variety, 

correlated with a high variability of 26.37 to 30.25%. 

Without green pruning, shoots length of Burgundy, 

was significantly higher then in other varieties. The 

annual growths in Coarnă Neagră, were significantly 

higher than in Muscat variety, but not statistically 

significant. Shoots of Burgundy reacted significantly 

less than other varieties to different green pruning 

operations (V2, V4, V7, V9, V10, V11, V12, V16), 

and recording higher values of annual growth. 

After green pruning: shoots thinning and shoot 

pinching back before + after flowering, Muscat Ottonel 

shows shoots length significantly lower, while Muscat 

Hamburg and Coarnă Neagră had a similar behaviour 

associated with the shoots growth significantly lower 

than in Burgundy. 

Experimental variants with main green pruning 

operations as: shoot pinching back before and after 

flowering + thinning, desuckering  and  shoot pinching 

back after flowering, desuckering + shoot pinching 

back after flowering + thinning, showed a similar 

action on the Muscat Ottonel and Muscat Hamburg, 
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respectively Muscat Hamburg and Coarnă Neagră 

which had significantly shorter shoots than the 

Burgundy. 

In Burgundy, green pruning operations, were grouped 

into three main ranks of significance, as regards their 

influence on the shoots growth. Thus, the first rank, 

consisting of variants V2, V3, V5 and V6 had a lower 

action of this trait, causing regression of the shoots 

length by 15 to 21%. A second larger group, consisting 

of variants: V9, V7, V4, V10, V11, V13, generated a 

decrease in annual growth of 32-39%. The strongest 

impact rank, consisting of variants V14, V15 and V16 

caused a regression of the shoots length by 56-59%. 

Regarding Muscat Ottonel, under the influence of 

various green pruning operations, annual growth of 

shoots had values between 6.35 and 15.81 m, with an 

amplitude variation of 9.46 m, due to lower and 

insignificant influences for variants: V2, V5, V6, and 

V3. Green pruning in variants: V9, V7, V4, V11, V10 

and V13 had statistically similar effects on this trait, 

associated with a lower length of shoots by 28-41%. 

Variants: V8, V14, V16, V12, V15 represented a rank 

with higher influence on the shoots, causing a decrease 

in annual shoots growth of 52-60%. 

In Muscat Hamburg, shoots pinching back before 

flowering, shoot thinning, and shoots pinching back 

before + after flowering, not significantly changed the 

length of annual shoots growths. The most intensive 

action of annual shoots growths have shown variants 

with four green works, and those with desuckering + 

shoot pinching back before and after flowering, 

(desuckering + shoot pinching back after flowering  + 

thinning, respectively), which led to 52-59% 

decreasing of shoots length. 

Coarnă Neagră variety showed a lower and 

insignificant interaction compared to shoots pinching 

back after flowering and shoots pinching back before + 

after flowering, while shoot pinching back before 

flowering and shoot thinning generate a decline of 

shoots length by 12%. Variants with four green 

pruning and desuckering + shoots pinching back before 

and after flowering, (desuckering + shoot pinching 

back after flowering + thinning, respectively), had a 

major influence on annual shoots growths, which were 

51-57% shorter.   

Considering the ANOVA results, (Table 3) was found 

that only green pruning and variety had a real and 

statistically significant influence, on wood maturation, 

under the influence of low and insignificant 

environmental conditions in the research field. 

Variation in climatic conditions during 2011-2012 had 

little and statistically insignificant influence.  

Green pruning had the highest effect (61.57%) on the rate 

of wood maturation variability, followed by varieties 

(15.15%) and climate (4.45%). Single and double 

interactions between the three factors had significant 

contributions from 2.58 to 3.60%, on the expression of 

this trait, except the interaction between varieties and 

climate. Experimental model allows the explanation of 

68.43% from the variation of wood maturation, in the 

varieties from research, using different green pruning 

variants during 2011-2012. 

 

 

Table 3 

Analysis of variance for the effect of variety, green pruning and ecological conditions on wood maturation  

during 2011-2012 
Sources of variation SP DF S2 F -test 

Total 
25437.27 383   

Repetition 109.79 2 54.90 2.27 

Years 65.31 1 65.31 2.70 

Years - Errors 48.39 2 24.20  

Varieties 492.87 3 164.29 9.18** 

Years x Varieties 113.08 3 37.69 2.11 

Years - Errors 214.71 12 17.89  

Green pruning 10513.20 15 700.88 21.97** 

Years x Pruning 844.82 15 56.32 1.77* 

Varieties x Pruning 3133.11 45 69.62 2.18* 

Years x Varieties x Pruning 2245.46 45 49.90 1.56* 

Error – Green Pruning 7656.53 240 31.90  

 
Interpopulation variation for cane maturation in 2011 

was low, with limits of 1.42% for the shoots thinning 

to 13.51% for shoots pinching back before and after 

flowering (Table 4). Therefore, the effect of green 

pruning on cane maturation in 2011 was low and 

without statistical significance influenced by genotype; 

all varieties showed significant equal reactions to the 

different experimental variants.  

Only in variants with shoots pinching back before and 

after flowering was found a significant higher 

maturation in Burgundy, Muscat Ottonel and Muscat 

Hamburg compared with Coarnă Neagră variety.

  

http://warnercnr.colostate.edu/~gwhite/pva/fslide8.htm
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Table 4 

The effect of variety, green pruning and ecological conditions on the wood maturation during 2011-2012 
Year 2011 

Green pruning Varieties 

 Burgundy 
Muscat Ottonel Muscat 

Hamburg 

Coarnă Neagră 

V1- Without green pruning x64.36g x64.53g x63.89g x61.42g 

V2-Shoot pinching back before flowering x75.82bcde x75.79bcdef x75.66bcde x72.81bcde 

V3-Shoot thinning x67.53efg x67.60fg x66.57fg x65.58efg 

V4- Shoot thinning/ pinching back before flowering x78.48bcd x78.92abcd x77.88abcde x75.60abcd 

V5- Shoot pinching back after flowering x65.63fg x65.52g x64.90fg x62.80fg 

V6- Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x78.10bcd x78.80bcde x77.40abcde y65.29efg 

V7- Shoot pinching back after flowering/thinning x69.78defg x69.73efg x70.00efg x66.80defg 

V8-Shoot pinching back before and after flowering/thinning x80.00abc x80.00abcd x81.20abc x77.30abc 

V9- Desuckering x71.17cdefg x71.19defg x71.30defg x69.10cdefg 

V10- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back before flowering x79.96abc x79.94abcd x79.99abcd x76.99abc 

V11-Desuckering / Thinning x72.06cdefg x71.92defg x72.09defg x69.98cdefg 

V12-Desuckering/ Thinning / Shoot pinching back before flowering x82.65ab x81.83abc x82.82 ab x80.01ab 

V13- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back after flowering x80.00abc x80.00abcd x80.10abcd x77.31abc 

V14-Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x83.49ab x84.10ab x83.55 ab x81.12ab 

V15- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back after flowering / Thinning x73.30cdefg x73.50cdefg x73.60cdef x71.40bcdef 

V16- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering / 

Thinning 
x88.40a x88.60a x85.96a x84.25a 

Year 2012 

Green pruning Varieties 

 Burgundy 
Muscat Ottonel Muscat 

Hamburg 

Coarnă Neagră 

V1- Without green pruning x64.10g x65.48g x64.44g x63.28g 

V2-Shoot pinching back before flowering x75.80bcdef x76.49abcde x74.82cdef x74.72bcde 

V3-Shoot thinning x66.99fg x68.42efg x66.20fg x66.43efg 

V4- Shoot thinning/ pinching back before flowering x77.42bcde x79.83abcd x78.50abcde x77.58bcd 

V5- Shoot pinching back after flowering x74.99bcdef y66.61fg y65.20g y63.70fg 

V6- Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x78.20bcde x79.76abcd x78.10bcde y66.27efg 

V7- Shoot pinching back after flowering/thinning x70.00efg x70.23efg x71.22efg x67.92efg 

V8-Shoot pinching back before and after flowering/thinning x81.02abcd x81.02abcd x82.10abc x78.02abcd 

V9- Desuckering x72.17defg x72.44defg x72.11defg x70.66defg 

V10- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back before flowering x79.99abcd x80.38abcd x80.04abcde x77.42bcd 

V11-Desuckering / Thinning x73.00defg x72.83cdefg x72.98defg x71.20defg 

V12-Desuckering/ Thinning / Shoot pinching back before flowering x83.04abc x82.80ab x83.20abc x81.32abc 

V13- Desuckering / Shoot pinching back after flowering x80.00abcd x81.60abc x81.11abcd x78.42abcd 

V14-Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering x84.02ab x82.55ab x84.05ab x83.18ab 

V15- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back after flowering / Thinning x74.00cdef x74.66bcdef x74.30cdef x72.66cdef 

V16- Desuckering/ Shoot pinching back before and after flowering / 
Thinning x88.90a x85.12a 

x87.25a x87.91a 

 
Green pruning DF5%=9.09                  DF1%= 11.97           DF0.1%=15.36 (a.b.c) 

Varieties DF5%= 8.96          DF1%= 11.80           DF0.1%=15.14 (x.y.z) 

Years x Varieties x Pruning DF5%= 8.97          DF1%= 11.82           DF0.1%=15.17 

 

In the growing season 2011, the green pruning led to 

an amplitude variation in rate of wood maturation 

among 22.07 in Muscat Hamburg to 24.07 in Muscat 

Ottonel, correlated with a low variability, from 9.06 to 

9.53%. 

In the Burgundy, annual cane growths maturation has 

not changed significantly after green pruning from 

variants: V3, V5, V7, V9, V11, and V15. Variants with 

four green pruning operations and: desuckering - 

shoots pinching back after/ before flowering; 

desuckering - shoots pinching back after flowering; 
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desuckering - thinning - shoots pinching back before 

flowering; desuckering - shoots pinching back after 

flowering; shoots pinching back after flowering – 

thinning - shoots pinching back before flowering, had a 

major effect on annual growths, evidenced by a 

significant enhancement of maturation by 15.60 – 

24.04 % compared to the control. 

In 2011, the shoots pinching back after flowering had 

the lowest effect on shoots maturation, in Muscat 

Ottonel variety. Green pruning management through: 

shoots thinning; shoots pinching back after flowering + 

shoots thinning; desuckering; desuckering + shoots 

thinning; desuckering + shoots pinching back after 

flowering, shown little and insignificant impact on 

wood maturation. Simple shoots pinching back before 

flowering and associated with shoots pinching back 

after flowering, had significant equal effects on shoots 

maturation, related to increases from 11.26 to 14.27% 

compared to the control.  The remaining variants were 

included in the same rank of significance, with the 

most intense influence. 

Shoots maturation in Muscat Hamburg were not 

significantly affected by the green pruning operations 

from the variants: V5, V3, V7, V9, V11, with 

variations from 1 to 8.2%. Most of the experimental 

variants (47%), showed a significant influence, from 

9.71 to 17.31% on the wood maturation. The variant 

with four green pruning operations and some 

combinations of three green pruning in other 

experimental variants: desuckering + shoots thinning 

and shoots pinching back before flowering; 

desuckering + shoots pinching back after flowering + 

shoots pinching back before flowering allowed a 

significantly higher maturation of annual growths in 

Muscat Hamburg from 18.93 to 22.07%. 

Variety Coarnă Neagră showed a similar reaction with 

Muscat Ottonel, considering that after: shoots thinning, 

shoots pinching back after flowering, shoots pinching 

back after flowering + shoots pinching back before 

flowering, shoots pinching back after flowering + 

shoots thinning, desuckering and desuckering + shoots 

thinning, wood maturation intensity was not 

significantly changed. Variants with four green pruning 

operations and those of: desuckering; shoots pinching 

back after flowering + shoots pinching back before 

flowering; desuckering + shoots pinching back after 

flowering and shoots thinning, had a major influence 

on wood maturation, and registered increases from 

18.59 to 22.83%, compared to the control. 

Given the small deviations between varieties is found 

out that the in 2012 climate, varieties showed 

significant equal values of wood maturation, regardless 

of green pruning operations. Shoots pinching back after 

flowering associated with shoots pinching back before 

flowering in Burgundy, Muscat Ottonel and Muscat 

Hamburg varieties, favoured shoots maturation 

significantly higher compared with the variety Coarnă 

Neagră. Shoots pinching back after flowering in 

Burgundy variety allowed registering a significant 

higher rate of wood maturation then other varieties, but 

without statistical significance. 

For all varieties studied in 2012, the highest values of 

wood maturation and significant increases compared to 

controls were achieved from the green pruning variants 

as follows: desuckering + shoot pinching back after 

flowering + shoots thinning + shoot pinching back 

before flowering; desuckering + shoot pinching back 

after flowering + shoot pinching back before 

flowering; desuckering + shoots thinning + shoot 

pinching back before flowering; desuckering + shoot 

pinching back after flowering; shoot pinching back 

after flowering + shoots thinning + shoot pinching back 

before flowering, which favoured higher wood 

maturation with values ranging from 14.74% in Coarnă 

Neagră to 16.67% in Muscat Hamburg variety.  

In 2012 research year, green pruning operations: shoots 

thinning; shoot pinching back after flowering + shoots 

thinning; desuckering and desuckering + shoots 

thinning, did not affect significantly wood maturation 

compared with the control, amid deviations from 7.35 

to 8.90%. 

 

Conclusions 

 
Climate conditions of 2011 year were significantly 

more favourable compared to 2012 in terms of total 

annual growths, resulting in a relative increase of about 

5%; 

Burgundy showed the highest vegetative growth, 

achieving very significant increases of 21-49% over 

the other varieties. Moreover, Coarnă Neagră variety 

realized an annual shoots growth significantly higher, 

by 6-23% compared with Muscat Hamburg and Muscat 

Ottonel varieties; 

The green pruning management determined a 

significant decreasing of shoots; 

The lowest influence on shoots growth had the green 

pruning operations like shoot pinching back before 

flowering and shoots thinning + shoots pinching back 

after flowering, without statistical significance which 

resulted in a decrease in shoots length from 7.5 to 10.5%. 

Alongside the variant with four green pruning, variants 

with desuckering associated with different combination 

between shoot pinching back after flowering + shoot 

pinching back before flowering +shoots thinning, had 

the highest and significant influence compared with 

other experimental variants, on shoots growth with a 

length decreasing of 53- 56%; 

Shoots of Muscat Hamburg have shown the lowest 

response to green pruning, but shoot pinching back 

after flowering, shoots thinning, shoot pinching back 

before flowering and shoot pinching back after 

flowering + shoot pinching back before flowering, had 

no significantly influenced the shoots growth. 

Coarnă Neagră variety realized a significant lower 

wood maturation compared with other varieties with 

limits from 2.6 to 3%. The other varieties had similar 
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behaviour to environmental conditions as concern the 

annual growths maturation; 

Generally, shoots thinning and shoots pinching back 

before flowering had a low and statistical insignificant 

influence on shoots maturation. Variants with shoot 

pinching back after flowering + shoots thinning, 

desuckering and desuckering + shoots thinning, 

generate a significant increasing of wood maturation 

with 5.52 to 8.07%.  

Experimental variant with four green pruning 

operations had higher effect on wood maturation 

compared with other variants; 

For all varieties, the rate of wood maturation was 

not significant influenced from variation of growing 

season conditions in both years of research; 

The most obvious uniformity between varieties was 

observed in variants with desuckering + shoot 

pinching back before flowering + shoots pinching after 

flowering and in variant shoot pinching back before 

flowering. 
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